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Perjury: Count 
Dean A.’ Andrews” Jr. today 

moved for ay “speedy - trial on 
the perjury ‘charges «lodged 
against him in- codnection with 

   7 +f ~ “ Yowe : - “sx S ‘ 

THE PERJURY “charge 4” 
against Andrews greeasetcof’ 
his testimony before the Orleans? 
Parish Grand” Jury in the’ in* 

[ivestigation of Garrison's 
charges that President Ken- 
nedy’s death‘ resulted from a? 
New Orleans-based conspiracy. 
Andrews told* the Warren 

Commission thta a man named ‘ 
Clay Bertrand ‘contacted jhim ° 
after the Assassination * sad ° 
asked him to <Aefend, Lee jar; - 
vey Oswald, »* at: .   District Attorney Jim Garri- 

son’s probe of the slaying of 
President John F.Kennedy. 
Criminal District Court Judge 

Frank J. Shea took the motion 
under advisement and promised j 
2 ruling ‘next..Monday.- If he 
grants it, a trial could come al- 
most immediately.-- t= 
The state will have a chance ~ 

Monday to answer the motion 

ty he eet alae a : @ spe als 
be granted. ee oe si oF ity ot 
pie 

F supce’ suek” “atc! “strongly 
‘urged Andrews and his attor- 

4 ey, Sam Monk Zelden, to file 
|” & Memorandum on articles 123 

and 124 of the state's new code 
of criminal procedure. The see- 
Uons relate to different 
‘of the crime of perjury. , 
One point at issue has’ been 

whether the alleged perjury by 
Andrews comes under the head- 
ling of Article 123, which refers 
to willful falsehoods, or Article 

4124, which deals with contra<: 
ficlory statements," "7. °F 4 

udge Shea Is also’ expected. 
rule Monday on g motion, 

e quash the indictment against 
jArdrems. This was filed 
Int y Fens 

  

  

    

        

    

‘Garrison contends that? Byers * - 
trand is an alias for Clay L - . 

‘Shaw, who “[s charged; with’ -- ; 
criminal conspiracy to wall Ken- 
nedy. Andrews told, the grand, 
ury he does not know" whether; 
Show and Bertrand are thet 
same, His indictment followed” 

 lestimony,-"y WL cas 
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